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No. 5 of 1921.] 

PROCLAMATION 
By His Royar Higuness tHe Hica ComMrssioner. 

Whereas by an.Order of His Majesty the Wing-in-Council 
dated the 13th day of August 1920 entitled the Treaty of Peace .. 
(Austria) Order 1920 (herein after referred io as ‘‘the Order”’) - 

provision is made for giving effect to sections three to seven of 
Part X of the Treaty of Peace with Austria signed at Saint 
Germain-en-Laye on behalf of His Majesty on the 10th day of 

’ September 1919; 
And whereas it is provided by article three of the Order that 

the Order shall apply to His Majesty’s Protectorates subject to - 

such modifications as may be made by the Legislatures of those - 
Protectorates for adapting to the circumstances thereof the | 
provisions of the Order ; 

And whereas it is expedient to modify the Order in_certain 
respects in its application to the Territory of Southern Rhodesia 
and to provide that the local clearing office established for the 
said ‘Territory under Ordinance No. 7 of 1920, entitled the 
“Treaty of Peace Order’ 1919, Application Ordinance, 1920” for 
the purpose of the Treaty of Peace with Germany shall also be 
the local clearing office for the purpose cf the Treaty of Peace 
with Austria; : 

‘Now therefore under and by virtue of the powers in me vested 
I do hereby declare proclaim and make known as follows :— 

j. This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes as ‘‘ The 
Southern Rhodesia Treaty of Peace Order (Austria) Proclamation 

1.” . 
2, The Order shall in its application to the Territory be subject 

to the following modifications, that is to say— 
(a) wheresoever:.in the Order the word ‘ Administrator ” 

occurs there shall be substituted therefor the word 
** Controller ”’; : 

(b) in article one (ji) of the Order for the words 
of the Trading with the Enemy Act 1914” there shall be 
substituted the words “‘ section siz of the Southern Rhodesia 
Trading with the Enemy Proclamation 1914”’; 

(c) in article one (iv) of the Order “‘ the Supreme Court”? shall 
mean the High Court of Southern Rhodesia ; 

(d) in the proviso to article one (ix) of the Order for the words 
‘the Board of Trade” there shall be substituted the words 
“the Administrator acting with the approval of the High 
Commissioner ”’ ; . : 

(e) in article one (x) (b) and (xxvi) of the Order for the words 
“the Board of Trade” there shall be substituted the words 
“the Administrator ”’ ; 

(f) in article one (x) (c) of the Order for the words ‘‘ the 
Trading with the Enemy Acts, 1914 to 1918”’ there shall be 
substituted the words ‘‘the Trading with the Enemy Ordi- 
nance 1915 or the Trading with the Enemy and Enemy 
Subjects (Additional Powers) Ordinance 1916”? and for the 
words ‘within one month’? the words ‘‘ within seven 
months ”’3 

(g) in article one: (x) (f) of the Order for the words ‘‘ the Board 
of Trade” there shall be substituted the words ‘“ the High 
Court of Southern Rhodesia” and for the words ‘ sub- 
sections (1) to (4) of section four of the Trading with the 
Enemy (Amendment) Act 1916” there shall be substituted 
the words “section five of the Trading with the Enemy 

- Ordinance 1915”; 
(h) in article one (x) (g) the word “Court”’ shall mean the 

High Court of Southern Rhodesia; 

fag 

(j) in article one (xiv) of the Order for the words ‘‘ the Presi- 
dent of the Board of Trade’’ there shall be substituted the 
words ‘the | Administrator’? and for the words ‘“ six 
mouths ”’ there shall be substituted the words ‘seven 
months”; | . 

(k) in article one (xv) of the Order for the words “‘ the Board 
of Trade, subject to the consent of the Treasury’’ there 
shall be substituted the words ‘‘the Administrator’’ and 
for the words “the Treasury ’’ where the same lastly occur 
there shall be substituted the words ‘‘the Administrator ”’ ; 

() in article one (xvi) and (xxii) of the Order for the words 
‘“‘the Treasury’ there shall be substituted the words ‘‘ the 
Administrator ”’; 

section one . 

’ 

  

(m) in article one (xxiv) of the Order for the words ‘six - 

months? and “ten months’? respectively there shall be 

substituted the words “eight months’? and “twelve 

months ’’ respectively ; 
(n) in article one (xxvili) of the Order for the words ‘* the 

Comptroller-General of Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks ” 

there shall be substituted the words ‘‘the Registrar of 
Patents for Southern Rhodesia.” 

3. The local Clearing Office established fur the Territory under 

the Treaty of Peace Order, 1919, Application Ordinance, 1920, for 

the purpose of the Treaty of Peace with Germany shail also be 

the local Clearing Office for the purpose of the Treaty of Peace 

with Austria and shall perform in the Territory all the functions 

- authorized to be performed by a local Clearing Office “under 

paragraph 1 of the Annex to section three of Part X of the said 

Treaty with Austria, and the’ provisions of the Order relating to 

the Glearing Office in the United Kingdom as modified by this 

Proclamation shall apply to ‘the local Clearing Office for the 

purpose of such functions. 
4, This Proclamation shall be deemed to have come into opera- 

tion on the date when the Treaty of Peace with Austria came 

into force, that is to say, on the sixteenth day of July nineteen 

hundred and twenty. 

Gop Save THE King. 

Given under my Hand and Seal at Pretoria this: Fourteenth a 

day of February One’ thousand Nine hundred and Twenty-one. 

ARTHUR FREDERICK, 
High Commissioner. 

By Command of His Royal Highness the 
High -Commissioner. 

H. J. STANLEY, 
Imperial Secretary. 

  

(Printed by the Government Printer, Pretoria.) 

  
  

No. 6 of 1921.] : : 

PROCLAMATION 

By His Rovat.Hicuness toe HigoH CoMMISSIONER. 
  

Whereas by an Order of His Majesty the King-in-Council 

dated. the 138th day of August 1920 entitled the Treaty of Peace 

(Bulgaria) Order 1920 (herein after referred to as “‘ the Order ’’) 

provision is made for giving effect to certain scheduled provisions 

of the Treaty of Peace with Bulgaria signed at Neuilly-sur-Seine 

on. behalf of His Majesty on the 27th day of November 1919; 
And whereas it is provided by article three of the Order that 

the Order shall apply to His Majesty’s Protectorates subject to 

such modifications as may be made by the Legislatures’ of ‘those 

Protectorates for adapting to the circumstances thereof the 
provisions of the Order; 

And whereas it is expedient to modify the Order in certain 

respects in its application to the Territory of Southern Rhodesia’ _ 

and .to provide for the appointment of a Controller for the 

Territory to perform the functions assigned to the Administrator 
of Bulgarian property under the Order; ‘ 

Now therefore under and by virtue of the powers in me vested 
I do hereby declare proclaim and make known as follows : — 

1. This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes as “‘ The 
Southern Rhodesia Treaty of Peace Order (Bulgaria) Proclamation 
1921. 

2. The Order shall in its application to the Territory be subject 
to the following modifications, that is to say— 

(a) wherescever in the Order the word ‘‘ Administrator ”’ 
occurs there’ shall be substituted therefor the word 
‘*¢ Controller ” ; , 

(b) in the proviso to article one (i) of the Order for the words 
“the Board of Trade’’ there shall be substituted the words 
“the Administrator acting with the approval of the High 
-Commissioner ”’ ; 

(c) in article one (ii) (a) for the words ‘‘the Board of Trade 
may appoint an Administrator ’’ there shall be substituted 
the words ‘‘ there shall be a Controller of Bulgarian property 
(herein after referred to as ‘‘ the Controller ’’);   
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(d) in article one (ii) (b) and (xix) of the Order for the words ° 
“the Board of Trade’ there shall be substituted the words 
‘the Administrator ”’ ; , . 

(e) in article one (ii) (c) of the Order for the words “the 
Trading with the Enemy. Acts 1914 ‘to 1918” there shall be 
substituted the words ‘the Trading with the Enemy Ordi- 
nance 1915 or the Trading with the Enemy and Enemy 
Subjects (Additional Powers) Ordinance 1916” and for the 
words “within one month” the words “within seven 
months ”’; , 

(f) in article one (ii) (f) of the Order for the words “the 
Board of Trade’’ there shall be substituted the words “ the 
High Court of Southern Rhodesia’? and for the words “ sub- 
sections (1) to (4) of section four of the Trading with the 
Enemy (Amendment) Act 19i6”’ there shall be substituted 
the words ‘“‘section five of the Trading with the Enemy 
Ordinance 1915”; : 

(g) in article one (ii) (g) of the Order “the Supreme Court” 
shall mean the High Court of Southern Rhodesia ; 

(h) in article one (ii) (h) of the Order “the Court’ shall mean 
the High Court of Southern Rhodesia; 

(7) in article one (iv) of the Order for the words “the President 
of the Board of Trade” there shall be substituted the words 
‘the Administrator’? and for the words “six months” 
there shall be substituted the words “seven months ” ; 

(k) in article one (vii) of the Order for the words ‘the Board 
of Trade, subject to the consent of the Treasury,’’ there shall 
be substituted the words “the Administrator”? and for the 
words ‘“‘the Treasury’’ where the same lastly occur there . 
shall be substituted the words “ the Administrator ”’; 

() in article one (viii) and (xv) of the Order for the words 
“the Treasury’? there shall be substituted the words “the 
Administrator ’’; . 

(m) in article one (xvii) of the Order for the words “six 
months’ and ‘ten months” respectively there shall be 
substituted the words “eight months and “twelve 
months ”’ respectively ; 

(n) in article one (xxi) of the Order for the words “the: 
Comptrollet-General of Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks ” 
there shall be substituted the words “the Registrar of 
Patents for Southern Rhodesia.” 

‘3. The Controller of the local Clearing Office established for the 
Territory under the Treaty of Peace Order 1919 Application Ordi- 
nance, 1920, shall be the Controller of Bulgarian property for the 
Territory, and shall in the Territory perform all the functions 
of the Controller of such property in accordance with the provi- 
sions of the Order as modified by this Proclamation. 

_ 4, This Proclamation shall be deemed to have come into opera- tion on the date when the Treaty of Peace with Bulgaria came ‘into force, that is to say, on the ninth day of August Nineteen 
hundred and Twenty. e.. 

. Gop Save tHe Kine. ' 
Given under my Hand and Seal at Pretoria this Fourteenth 

day of February One thousand Nine hundred and Twenty-one. 

ARTHUR FREDERICK, 
High Commissioner. 

By Command of His Royal Highness the 
_ High Commissioner. 

H. J. STANLEY, 
Imperial Secretary. 

  

(Printed by the Government Printer, Pretoria.) 

        

HIGH COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE No. 13 or 1921, 
  

It is hereby notified for general information that His Royal 
Highness the High Commissioner has been pleased to appoiné 
Inspector George Benson Moseley to act as Resident Magistrate, 
with jurisdietion in the southern districts of the Bechuanaland 
Protectorate. 

By Command of His Royal Highness 
the High Commissioner. 

H. J..STANLEY, 
Imperial Secretary. 

High Commissioner’s Office, 
Capetown, 9th February, 1921. 

  
  

HIGH COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE No. 14 or 1921. 
  

It is hereby notified for general information that His Royal 
Highness the High. Commissioner has been pleased to appoint 
James Malcolm Bowman, Esquire, and Robert McFarlane, Esquire, 
to be Justices of the Peace for the Northern District. of the 
Bechuanaland Protectorate. 

By Command of His Royal Highness 
the High Commissioner. 

H. J. STANLEY, 
Imperial Secretary. 

Capetown, 11th February, 1921. 

  

  
Printed and Published at the Government P: 

HIGH COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE No. 15 or 1921. 

  

-It is hereby notified for general information that, in terms 
of section seven of the Bechuanaland Protectorate Marriage 
Proclamation, 1917, His Royal Highness the High Commissioner 
has been pleased to appoint the Reverend Frederick Cox to be a 
Marriage Officer under the said Proclaniation for the purpose of 
solemnizing marriages within the Territory of the Bechuanaland 
Protectorate. 

By Command of His Royal Highness | 
the High Commissioner. 

H. J. STANLEY, 
Imperial Secretary. 

High Commissioner’s Office, 
Capetown, 11th February, 1921. 

  
  

HIGH COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE No. 16 or 1921, 

  

It is hereby notified for general information that the Orders 
of His Majesty the King-in-Council, dated the 13th day of August, 
1920, and entitled the Treaty of Peace (Austria) Order, 1920, and 
the Treaty of Peace (Bulgaria) Order, 1920, which are respectively 
mentioned in the preambles to the High Commissioner’s Proclama- 
tions Nos. 5 and 6 of 1921, are those published under High Com- 
missioner’s Notices Nos. 120 and 121 of 1920 in the Official Gazette — 
No. 1012 of the 7th January, 1921. 

By Command of His Royal Highness 
the High Commissioner. 

” H. J. STANLEY, 
Imperial Secretary. 

High Commissioner’s Office, ' 
Capetown, 14th February, 1921. 
  

(Printed by the Government Printer, Pretoria.) 

    
  

LOST DEED OF CESSION. 
  

Notice is hereby given that I intend applying for a certified copy of Deed of Cession No. 69/17, dated 27th day of June, 1917, registered on the 5th day of July, 1917 » passed by the Insolvent Estate of the late Charles Frederic Rorke in favour of Herbert William Kelly, whereby certain piece of land, being Portion ‘‘D ” of Land Concession No. 134L, situate in the District of Mbabane, Swaziland, and mcasuring one thousand eight hundred and fifty- one (1851) morgen one hundred and fourteen (114) square roods, was conveyed; tugether with all Deeds Office endorsements thereon and especially the endorsement referring to the alienation of a certain Portion “I” of said Portion “D” of Concession No. 1841, situate as above, in extent one hundred (100) morgen, by the said Herbert William Kelly to Michael Hunter Coates under Deed of Cession No. 103/1917, dated 4th December, 1917, and registered on the 24th December, 1917. 

And all persons having objection to the issue of such copy are hereby required to lodge she same in writing with the Registrar of Deeds in Pretoria within three months from the first publication ereof. 
‘ 

Dated at Mbabane, Swaziland, this 26th day of January, 1921. 

ALBERT MILLIN, 
Attorney for the said Herbert William Kelly, 

Mbabane, Swaziland. 
[4-11-18-25 ] 

    
  

SWAZILAND. 

  

POUND SALE. 

  

To be sold in front of the Court-house at Bremersdorp on the . 28rd instant, unless previously claimed, one brown Mule, gelding, 
with black stripe over withers, branded HD on near stifle detters joined together), about 6 years old, knee-halter marks. 

C. J. WESTON, 
Poundmaster, Bremersdorp. 

rinting and Stationery Office, Pretoria. 

  

  
 


